GLOBAL AWARENESS
Summer Semester 2017

FINANCE 3582 – International Investments (Class #10693)
  Session V  6/12/17 – 8/5/17
  (Prereq: FINANCE 3500 and 2.0 campus GPA)
    ►100% Online, D. Weiss

INTL BUS 3283 – International Business and Society (Class #10474)
  Session I  5/18/17 m- 5/28/17
  (Prereq:  2.0 campus GPA)
    ►Trip to Bremen, Germany, J. Rottman

LOG OM 4381 – International Logistics and Operations Management (Class #10661)
  Session I  5/15/17 – 6/10/17
  (Prereq:  2.0 campus GPA and LOG OM 3320)
    ►MoTuWeTh 6:00 pm - 8:40 pm, Room 216 SSB, M. Karig

Non-Business

ANTHRO 3235 – Women in Subsaharan Africa: A Contemporary Perspective (Class #10626)
  Session IV  5/15/17 – 7/8/17
  (Prereq:  ANTHRO 1011, intro course in another social science or consent of instructor)
    ►100% Online, S. Ekong

MEDIA ST 3356 – Global Media Systems and Trends
  Session II  6/12/17 – 7/8/17 (Class #10669)
  (Prereq:  None)
    ►100% Online, Y. Tian

  Session III  7/10/17 – 8/5/17 (Class #12654)
  (Prereq:  None)
    ►100% Online, S. Phipps

1/30/17